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YORK – When StevePostier, representing theYork Rotary Club, first ap-
proached the county com-missioners about a project
involving the placement
of several heavy duty pic-
nic tables on the northeastportion of the courthouselawn, there was no expan-
sion project on the horizon.Nor was there a downtownrevitalization project fo-cused in that area.Now that it’s time to usegrantmoney for the pur-
chase of those tables, thecommissioners have given
their permission for theservice group to move for-ward . . . but the Rotarianswere informed that withtheother projects taking place
there now, the tables might
be located somewhere elseon the lawn when it’sallsaid and done.Postier spoke tothecommissioners this weekwhen they met in regular
session. He said he’s beenworking with Don Freemanat Agri Products regarding
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the design ofthe tables.Postier explained thatthe Rotary Club secureda grant to purchase the ta-bles, which will need to beused by the end ofthe year.
He proposed that they pur-
chase the tables, bring themto the courthouse lawn, lat-er place them into storage
for the winter and bring
them back out in spring. Atthat time, they could be an-chored in some way.

Postier said the hopewas that the picnic tablescould be incorporated intothe design of all the im-provements that are sched-uled to take place in thatspace downtown.“Right now, we are just
looking foracceptance,”
Postier said. “We have hada couple of other clubsapproach us witha will-ingness to participate withsome funding in this aswell.”Postier indicated thenumber of tables wouldprobably be three.“My question is that ifwe are still working on theplans for the expansion,
I’m not sure I’m ready atthis time until we’dknowwhere they will be,” saidCommissioner Bill Bames-berger.

“That’s why they
wouldn’t be attached (an-
chored to the ground)
until we’dknow where

they’d be,” Postier offered,
“and they could be movedaround until it’s decided”where they couldbe situ-ated.“I met withDon andSteve last week about thisand through the nature ofthe grant ending (having tobe used) by the end of theyear, I think we’d need tosay yes now,” said Com-missioner Randy Obermi-er. “I’m OK with this, andthen we could store the ta-bles.”He acknowledged thatmore plans from the down-townrevitalization project
will come forward in thenext months and the design
will soon be crafted for theexpansion for the court-house.“It would be fine just aslong as the Rotary knowsthey might not end up onthe northeast corner. Wedon’tknow yet where they
might end up.For the sakeof the Rotary and the grant,
I’m good with the project,”
Obermier said. “It’s just
hard to definitely say wherethey will be. So I’ll make amotion to let the Rotary go
ahead with the grant, get
the picnic tables for thecourthouse yard, and makethe note that we’re not yetsure where they will bepermanently placed.”

The othercommission-ers agreed.



DictionaryDelivery

Each year the Nebraska City Rotary Club gives dictionaries toall the third graders at the city’spublic and
private schools. Pictured, JulieMartinosky’s class atLourdes Central Catholic received dictionarieson
Wednesday, Nov. 8. The dictionaries were deliveredby Amy Allgood and Pam Frana of Nebraska City Tourism
and Commerce.
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CALENDAR
TODAY

Cosmopolitan 100Service Club, 7 a.m.,
Fremont eagles Club.

abe Krasne Home Furnishings Chamber
Cofgee, 9 a.m., 450 N. main St., Fremont.

al-anon meeting, 9:30 a.m., Chapter 5
Club front room,136 N. main St., Fremont.

Community Closet, 9:30a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Uniquely yours Stability Sup-
port, 240 N. main St., Fremont. The cost
is $5 to fjll a bag. There is no limit of howmany bags you can buy. For more infor-
mation, call 402-727-8977.

annual Christmas market, 10a.m. to
5 p.m., downtown Fremont. The event
will include food, music and shopping.

Fremont Community breastfeeding Sup-
port Group, 10-11 a.m., Three rivers Health
department conference room, Fremont.

HomeStore, 10a.m. to 4 p.m., 701 e.

dodge St., Fremont. The HomeStore sells
donated items at discounted prices. Pro-
ceeds support the mission of Fremontarea Habitat for Humanity.

Storytime, 10-10:30a.m., Keene memo-
rial Library auditorium, Fremont.

baby and toddler time, 11a.m. to noon,
Keene memorial Library auditorium.

alcoholics anonymous 12x12study,
noon, Chapter 5 Club, Fremont.

Fremont rotary Club, noon, Fremont
Golf Club, N. Somers ave.

veterans day celebration, 2:30 p.m.,
The Heritage at Shalimar Gardens, 749 e.
29th St., Fremont. There will be a veter-ans program presented by Kindred Hos-
pice, a pinning ceremony, Quilt of valor
honoree and homemade apple pie.

Colossal indoor garage sale, 5-8 p.m.,

First Lutheran Church, 3200 e. military
ave., Fremont. The event also will include
concessions, a bake sale and quilt raffme.
admission is $5 for the early bird sale.
all proceeds will benefjt the missions of
First Lutheran youth.

alcoholics anonymous meeting,
5:15 p.m., Chapter 5 Club, Fremont.

dinner, 5:30-7 p.m., Fremont eagles
Club. Ham and au gratin potato casse-
role, catfjsh, shrimp, chicken tenders and
wings will be served. George and The Ju-
niors will play from 7-10 p.m. everyone
is welcome.

“The addams Family,” 7:30 p.m., Kim-
mel Theatre, midland University, Fremont.
The production is rated PG-13 for language
and sexual content. Tickets are $15 for
adults and $10 for seniors, students and
Fremont-midland entertainment Series

members. Tickets may be purchased by
phone at 402-941-6399 or online at www.
mid land u .ed u/calendar-tickets.

al-anon meeting, 8-9 p.m., Chapter
5 Club back room, Fremont. This sup-
port group is for families and friends of
alcoholics.

Narcotics anonymous Point of Freedom
Group, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church education building, west of the
church, 1440 e. military ave., Fremont.
enter through the rear door.

Friday Night 805 alcoholics anonymous
meeting, 8:05 p.m., redeemer Lutheran
Church, 601 e. Fulton St., Hooper.

alcoholics anonymous candlelight
meeting, 10p.m., Chapter 5 Club, Fremont.



Real-life ExperienceInArchitecture
Southeast Community

College design and draft-
ing technology studentsare getting the chance to
design and modernizeaband shell in Geneva.
Members of the Geneva
Rotary Club visited with
faculty in the computer
aided design drafting focuson SCC’sLincoln Campus
and also viewed some of
the students’ designs to see
how they can spruce upa
piece of history.

“Twenty years fromnowyou can drive through Ge-neva and say, ‘this was my
idea," said Harold Janda,one of the Rotary members.
“We have a lot of people in
the community who want to
do something with it.”

The band shell was
erected more than 50 years
ago and has been used in-
frequently. In the 1970s itwas used for community
music concerts, but hasnot been used regularly
since that time. The goal
is to renovate it and make
it useful again.

Students developeda
variety ofideas in their pro-
fessional practice-architec-
ture class, including an art
gallery,a theater,a stage
and an updated band shell
with artwork and a coffee
shop. All ofthe designs
were created on computers
in the design labs.

Aaron Williamson cameup with the idea foran
outdoor theater, complete

with lighting and curtains
that can be removed in the
winter.“It ook the idea andran with it,” he said.

Nathan Smock’s design
had colorful murals, a new
playground and a place for
schools to display their
students’ artwork. He also
included a handicapped ac-
cessibleramp so everyonecan enjoy it. “The detail
work was the most time
consuming,” he added.

Instructor ToddRoth
traveled to Geneva to get
an up-close lookat what
they would be designing.
He said this gave thema sense ofa project they
wouldbe doing once they
graduate from the design
and drafting program.

“It’s a real project, andmore than likely one of
these (designs) willbe
utilized,” Roth said. “You
take more pride in it thatway. They can take their
kids to it someday and tell
them about it.”

The Geneva Rotary Club
is currently in the explor-
atory stageand hopes to
have a decision madebe-
fore July 4, 2018.

“Right now it’s justsit-
ting there, and we want to
upgrade it, and it wouldbe a
benef to the whole town,”
said Norman Marks,Ro-
tary Club member.“Things
like that will leave a lasting
mark on the community,”
Roth added.
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